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(litions have ariseu which at *the meeting in To-
ronito ist f ail niade the step in this direction
advisablc, anid w~hi1e the expe-rirnent is as Yet
to near it inception to determine its beie-fits,
there is no0 question tha.t in time it will exert an
iucutlcat-ii'n influence ini edueati-ng the public as
to *the value of competent architectural -services.
>Fil filct a rnuch wider ýscope oif propagauda is-at
preý;ent being considered by the R.A.L.C. Coun-
cil wvhich is ini corresponidence with the varlous
provincial aissocia-ýtionis wvýith a view to securing
subscriptions to. a fund for this pu-rpoýse. Speci-
mens of the. advertisements which have so far
appeariiediare published eisewhere in this issue,
and will enivable architects in other parts of Cali-
ada to judge of their merits and die points of
carigu-ment developed. We believe that they cati
ini no wvay be constructed as being of a character
whichi contravenes the code of ethics -in the -sense
of commercial advertisements onthe part of iii-
dividual firms, but can be regarded more partie-
ularly as a series of dignified statements whicli
are in-tended to, benefit both the public and the
euti re profession.

R. A. J. C. General Assembly Dates
Noutices have been sent out by the Comncil of

the Royal Architectural Institute, of Canada,.ani-
nouncing the dates of the Thirteenth General
Annual Ass-embly wrhich is to be held at Ottawa
oui October 1-st and 2nd next. A à-eeting of the
1919-20 Council will be he.ld at 9 a.m. -on the first
day and a meeting of the 1920-21 Council ou the
second day of thie Assembly. The annouincement
state-s that at very interesting prograni is being
prepared and that a large gatheri-ng of the pro-
fessionm is an-ticipated. Copies of the prograut
wvilI be. mailed to menvbers. of the institute early

lSeptem)ber.

Architects to Compete for Monument
A press despatcli states that architects aud

artists lu Caniada have been in-,ited to submnit
desiguis for a monument to be erected over the
grave of the late Liberal1 leader, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, iii Notre Damne cemietery, Ottawa. The
competition is under -the direction of a sub-coin-
mittee of the National Liberal Comimittee of
Canada, and lt is ann:i.ounced that in view of tlie

SKETCH MO4DEL FOR WAR MEMORIAL TO BE ERreTED BY THE CITY 0F STRATFORD, ONTARIO.

The design, Wvhicl, is f ren the glfted hand of Mr. Walter -S. AIIw.ard, of Toron-to, is quite out of the ordinary run of
"slir'monuments,." The -base will be granite and the figures bronze. The total width wiIl mun eighteen. feet, and the

total lieight sixteen, the -figures being eight feet high. The tati figure on the hlgh ground expresses -the better,. the spiri-
tuai man, while going down into the valle-y is the dlsatrmed figure of stife, the group showlng the supremnacy of right
,over bru-te force. On. the face of the centre base wvIll be the %vords: ",They Brokce the Sword and Brought Peace to Our
Land." On the side bases wii lie -n-scribed the names of Str&tforcl's fallen heroes. The memnorial when complete xvilI be
plaeed at the end oC Erie Street, where it joins Ontario Street.
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